RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of works of art, scientific and technical drawings, photographic works, and prints and pictorial works for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry. References from the names of joint claimants and authors and from variant forms of names are interfiled.

AMERICAN BANK NOTE CO.
Agricultural & Mechanial Bank of China. Special V-71677. © 23Dec32; K1859. American Bank Note Co. (P); 23Jan60; R249467

William H. Taft. V-71679. © 30Dec32; K1859. American Bank Note Co. (P); 23Jan60; R249467.


Yacoubou From the Jules-Grégoire. V-72234. © 2May33; K20048. American Bank Note Co. (P); 4May60; R256600.

ANRI WOODCARVINGS, INC.
African king. © 15Aug32; Q18909. Anri Woodcarvings, Inc., whose accepted alternative designation is Anri (FWM); 22Jan60; R256677.

The Infant Jesus. © 15Aug32; Q18903. Anri Woodcarvings, Inc., whose accepted alternative designation is Anri (FWM); 22Jan60; R256683.

Kneeling king. © 15Aug32; Q18911. Anri Woodcarvings, Inc., whose accepted alternative designation is Anri (FWM); 22Jan60; R256685.

Northern king. © 15Aug32; Q18910. Anri Woodcarvings, Inc., whose accepted alternative designation is Anri (FWM); 22Jan60; R256685.

Peasant girl. © 15Aug32; Q18906. Anri Woodcarvings, Inc., whose accepted alternative designation is Anri (FWM); 22Jan60; R256685.

Saint Joseph. © 15Aug32; Q18904. Anri Woodcarvings, Inc., whose accepted alternative designation is Anri (FWM); 22Jan60; R256682.

Shepherd. © 15Aug32; Q18907. Anri Woodcarvings, Inc., whose accepted alternative designation is Anri (FWM); 22Jan60; R256679.

Shepherd with bag. © 15Aug32; Q18903. Anri Woodcarvings, Inc., whose accepted alternative designation is Anri (FWM); 22Jan60; R256679.

The Virgin Mary. © 15Aug32; Q18908. Anri Woodcarvings, Inc., whose accepted alternative designation is Anri (FWM); 22Jan60; R256679.

AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
George Washington. 1732-1792; first in the hearts of his countrymen. Portrait with a sense of relief; circular border with lettering. © 10Feb32; 88043. Automobile Mutual Insurance Co. of America (FWM); 4Jan60; R256643.

CHAMBERS, C. ROSSERON
Immaculate heart of Mary. SEE Grégoire (FWM) Co., Inc. CHILD, EDWIN B.
Portrait of Noah Webster. SEE Horrigan (FWM) Co., INC.

CRAMBLETT, WILBUR H.
Child in India, by Schulte. © 29Feb32; K18009. Wilbur H. Cramblett (FWM); 22Jan60; R250773.

David and Jonathan, by Dicken. © 29Feb32; K16859. Wilbur H. Cramblett (FWM); 22Jan60; R250773.

David and Megathelin, by Dicken. © 29Feb32; K16870. Wilbur H. Cramblett (FWM); 22Jan60; R250773.

Feeding her birds. © 16Sep32; K18009. Wilbur H. Cramblett (FWM); 5Jul60; R259726.

A home in India. © 1Jun33; K17239. Wilbur H. Cramblett (FWM); 1Jan40; R255940.

Jesus and Zaccacius. © 1Aug32; K18005. Wilbur H. Cramblett (FWM); 5Jul60; R259727.

Jesus praying, by Holberg. © 29Feb32; K16873. Wilbur H. Cramblett (FWM); 1Jan40; R255976.

Man who thanked Jesus, by Holberg. © 29Feb32; K16874. Wilbur H. Cramblett (FWM); 1Jan40; R255977.

Peter. © 1Jun32; K17240. Wilbur H. Cramblett (FWM); 1Jan40; R255991.

Peter and the messengers. © 1Sep32; K18005. Wilbur H. Cramblett (FWM); 5Jul60; R259728.

CURTIS, CHARLOTTE WHITE
The Mother Church. SEE Curtis, Russell Wood.

CURTIS, RUSSELL WOOD.
The Mother Church, by Pauline B. Toll. Portraitt of Christ, Scientist in Boston; book ends. One end of the Norway & St. Paul Streets side, the spire of the old building in the background to left; other showing the St. Paul & Fallmouth Streets side. © 10Feb32; 88044. Russell Wood Curtis (FWM) & Charlotte White Curtis (FWM); 3May60; R257468.

DILLON, LOUIS M.
Steamer Wallamet, 1854, from original daguerreotype in possession of Oregon Historical Society. © 23Mar31; J1045; Louis M. Dillon (O); 16Dec59; R252722.

DISNEY (WALT) PRODUCTIONS, Mickey Mouse orchestra. © 28Feb33; K18566. Walt Disney Productions (FWM); 1Jan40; R252662.

Mickey Mouse puppet. © 28Feb33; K18567. Walt Disney Productions (FWM); 1Jan40; R252662.

Mickey Mouse show. © 28Feb33; K18566. Walt Disney Productions (FWM); 1Jan40; R252662.

Mickey Mouse Studio. © 28Feb33; K18569. Walt Disney Productions (FWM); 1Jan40; R252662.

DRIEDEN, A. & CO., INC.
My mother was a lady; Barney's beer. SEE Garden City Pub. Co. Inc. © 29Nov32; J1043; Louis M. Dillon (O); 1Jan40; R257469.

EAGLE, THE
William H. Taft. V-71679. © 30Dec32; K1859. American Bank Note Co. (P); 23Jan60; R249467.